
t'EIt.llS OFTIIK "AlflKltMJAA."
TERM3 TWO DOLLARS per annum, f 2 M tf

ot paid within th ysar. No ppr discontinued
btil all arrearages ar paid.
Thau terms will be itrlotly adhered to hereafter.
If lubaeriberinegleetor refusato take their newa.

papers from the office to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they have tettled the billi and
ordered them discontinued.

Postmaster! will please act as oar Agents, and
frank letters containing subscription money. They
are permitted to do this under the Post Offioe Law.

JOB PRINTING.
We hare connected with our establishment a well

elected JOB OFFICE, which will enable us to
execute, tn the noatest style, every variety of
Printing

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. 1, DRUNER h. H. KAS1.

Attorney anil Counnrllorn nt l.nw,
Chesnut Street, west of the N. C. and P. E. Rail-

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Lasarus, Esq.,

STJNBTJrt y, PBNN'A.
Collections and alt Profcsiional business promptly
attended to In Northumberland and adjoining Coun-

ties.

BOYER & W0LVERT0N,
ATl'OKMil t AX I.AH,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

8. B. Botkr asd W. J. Wolvertow, respectfully
announce that they have enterod into
in the practice of their profession in Northumber-
land and adjoining counties. Consultations can be
had in the Ukrmak.

April 4, lW. ly

II. II. ifiANwilic,
nt Iaw, SUNBURY, rA.Attorney attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

REFERENCES.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. G. CaUcll A Co., "
Hon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMiehael, Kq., "
E. Kclchnm A Co., 2H9 Pcnrl Street, Now York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbury, March 2, 1802.

VVm. M. Rockefeller. Llovd T. KonuiACH.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

i .iti itv, ru.w.
OFFICE in Hanpte new IIuildiDg, second floor.

nn Market Square,
Funbiiry, .Isnuarv 4. lWln.

Teeth I Teeth I

j. it. t itr.si Ntiioie,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Formerly of ASHLAND, O., announces lo the eiti.
aensof Northumberland couuty, that ho has loCHted
in SUNiil'KY. for the practice of Dentistry, and
respectfully solicits your patronage. Fvrial atten-
tion puid to Jilting and dressing teeth. Teeth ex-

tracted without intit, by using Narcotio spray
which 1 bare used for throe yeuis with perfect tite-t- c

and no iNjuriov result.
Office in Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. J. S.

Angle, in Pleasant' Building, Market Square,
unbury, Pa. mnr. 7, tM.

Jeohoe Hill, Sihon P. Wolvertux.
HILL & WOLVERTON.

(Itomeyitand ('vunvelora nt I.uir.
attend to the collection of all kinds ofWILL including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-ion-

npl. 1, 'SO.

ATTORNEY A.T tiA--
North Sido of Public Square, one door east of the

Old Blink Building.
SUNBUUY, PENN'A,

Cilleotions and all Professional business promptly
attouded to in the Courts of Northumberland and
uiljoining Counties.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, lHfitl.

T. 1C. Pi'Riir, J. D. Jaukh.

ATTOIIXEYS AT LAW, SUNBl'UY, PA.
OlFice in the second slory of Dewurt's building, ad-

joining the Democrat office, on tho north side of
Murkut Square.
Mill attend promptly tn the collection of claims

and other professional business iutrusted to his care,
in Northumberland and ailjoiuing counties.

November 9, 1SI7.

S. S. Weber, JolIM RllNKI.E

T
II;

AUCH STREET, between Third and Fourth Suae
iiii.iii:i.iiii i.

WEBER 4 KUNKLE. Proprietors.
.Tune 29, 1S07. ly

ADDISON G7 MARR7
ATTORNEY T LAW,

SEAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Fa.
ALL business attended to with promptness and

Miamokin, Aug. 10, 18117 ly

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
AKorney & Counwellor lit I.uav.

itY, r.s"ltkinot Attorney for .orlliiim-Im-i'Iuik- I
4'oiiiit.y.

J. R. illLBUSII,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Mnhonoy, Knrtlivmlterhtnd County, Prnn'a
Office iu Jackson township. Engagements can

made by letter, directed to the above address.
All business entrusted to his care, will be promptly
attended to.

April 22. 1809. ly
j--

A. a o 33 o. b ecTk;
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, &c.
I'awa ktrvet, south ot" Weaver'

Hotel,
BUN B U K, --V, I A.March 31 1660

O "W"
Attoruey and ('ouu.ellor ut luw,

OFFICE in llaupt'snew Building, on second floor
Entrance on Market 6'quare,

SUNBURY, PA.
Will attend promptly to all professional business

entrusted to his care, the eollection of claiuu in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties.

Sunbury, January 4, 18riri.

C. A. IiEIMENSNYDEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA,
All business entrusted to bis care attended to
promptly and with diligence.

Sunbury, April 27, loo7.

JNO. kAYEMEHTT
AITTOSIHW AIT IL&Wo

Business in this and adjoining counties carefully
and promptly atttended to.
Oflico in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A Uenther's Stove and Tinware Store,
, fM IU hy ii:.vva.dunuury, marcn ai, iboo.ly

sVrcIs Ht.,lelwrrn 3d andtlh,
,W " sVNBlRVrPENN'A"WU-- e'

COOK 3TOTE3of the best Patterns.PLOWS,
Six patterns, the finest in the Bute.

Persons wi.hinc to buy stovea, can nurehase then
cheaper at this establishment than any where else in
the plaee.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIHE AND LIFE INSURANCE AQINT,

6UNBURY, PENN'A.

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
i L. V.lUw MiiIiikI Prnlnntiaa fin .

New York Mutual Life, tiirard Life of Pbil'a. A ilart-fijr- d

Conn, (ieneral Aooident.

TO BUILDERS.
INDUW Glass and Building Hardware, at liraw lowest Cash Pnoea at

The Mammoth More of
H. Y. FRILIKfJ.

tuk.ii v aiti:htihi.
Tho following are the ratos for svIvertMnfl In the3 JlMitiucAit. Those having to do wil.

find it convenient lor reference :

SUNBURY AMERICAN Kite. 1 1. 2 t. lin. 2m. j ilm 1 jr.

1 Square, $1 .00 $1 .M $2.i0iM.n,Hi.H '.'?
2 " 2,001 3.001 OHl o.60l 7.00! 12.00

column, G.IMi; HtllPi 1ft MO '.Ul'

t " .llO.OOlM.no W.tMH Hb 00

l ilfi On 2A.Uoi3A.0lll 00.00XymTut l1

t. linn tit U. U tituJ tvre t'jjinioDi make ono

Auditors', Administrators' and fcxoeutors' NoticM
OliituariM fexcrpt tho usual announcement:i 00.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. B. MASSER & CO., SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A. which
Local

h
Notices,
free.) to be

Booioiy
paid fVir

Kosulutions.
at advertising

Ao-- ,

rates
lOcrnti

AdM'ireinenlKferilcllirl'ans, Charltatloand
e'.jrts, above rates.

NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO. 48. SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 2G, 1868. OLD SERIES, VOL. 28, NO. 48. nrdorod
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INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in H35.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
rUBI'AHKl) BY DR. C. it. JACKSOX,

PniiAosLPuiA, Pa.

The greatest btoivit remeMei fir
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of tie SKIN,
ml all DIiimm arising; from a Dis-

ordered I.lvrr, Stomach, or
j.viTifrr of the jti.oon.

Hfid Iht tymptnm. and f yoii find that
yowr vrm "(Trcted by any f ttttm.'ymi wo.v rust
attttrtd that diitqte hat eimm'.irtd ift attmrk on the
most important organs of jour IhhIi. and uuh.it toon
ch'clcrd by th u' of pmorrfid rrmaiin, a tniwiitilt
iift, win ierminjtinff in dfith, teill bt the rosidt.

Constipation- - Flatulenee, Inward Piles,
Ful neaa of Blood to the Head, Acidit y

of tho Btomaoh, Nausea, Honrt-bur- n,

DinRuiit for Food, Fulness
or Weight in the Btomaoh,

Sour Kruotntiona. Sink- -
ing or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Btomaoh, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Diffloult

Dreathind, Flutterina; at the Heart,
Choking or Suffooatina; Sensations when

in a Lying Posture, Otmnesa of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Bight,

Cull Fain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perapirot ion, Yel- -

lowneaa of the Bkin andEyes. Pain in the Bide,
Back, Chest, Ijirabi, etc. Bud-de- n

Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Fleah, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Or eat Dopressiou of Spirits,
Alt Ihtif indicate distant ttf the Livtr or liiyuiivt

Organt, combined M'lla impure Olotid.

tjoofltinb's CScnnmi LSittcrs
Is eitllrrly vrn;rllile, and emitnlii 110
llfjuur, It la a coiiiinmiil of Flfitd Ki-Irac- ts,

rl'lie lioola, llvrliH, aiirl llrti-k-

from which tlirae f llrnrtl arr nuilcare fatlirrral lit (friany All llic
mfdlvliial vlrlura nre rxlraclcd
( linn hy a iclrlltlfle elirmlut 'J'lirextracta are thru forwardril lo t It i it

cniiitli-- to lie lined rxiirrKkly fir tile
insnufHCt nre of t Iih It II Ir m. Tlirre
la mo alcoholic aultataiire fit any kind
iiHCtl in ciiiMiitiiitliir the lilllrm,
lirnce II la tht only illltera that ran
he uhviI In ctttt whrrr alcollullo at 1

are not aitvlsable
ijooflimb's crmnu Uonic

it n. tftmhiwilvm nf nil tht. iti$reilitnt$ of the liiittri,
yeith I'VHK ttttrn, Orangf, He. It it u$rtlfr
the titm itirmtrn at tht tittet', in tntrt whvrt tnm
pure alchnlic $timulu$ is rnfi lou will Imttr in
mtwi tlmt the rtmli?$ are entirely different from
any oth;r tnhfrtutj fur the curt f the titstotti
nimr.l there tuing grirutifc of metiiriuul
rtra?.t, while the. nthrrt urn mere iecat:timt ttf rum

in ome. form. TheTOtSlCiflnu'drttlj one nf the must
pfeiimut atfi ntrtettUe rftnetti ever jTtreti to tfe
puhlir. It Otsle is e.cifiiieite. it is a pltniture t hike,
ty its ejrhilurntinff, vini mtli.in l

qmttHift hnce cause! it to be known 9 the. greaUst of
ati c;u.

CONSUMPTION.
Tliotttffiiicl of case, Hie pu-

ll? wt MtippoHr-f- lie wmn aflllrfnl u ltli
f IiIm tvrrt file iliea?t have lt-- crr il
hy I lir line of I lic rcmedlva. Kiti-ciH-

eiiRclnlloii debllllyf aul arougtt are
1 lie uinnl at Iviiiianta upon itevt-r-

rMi of it 'p'pitla or ill tie mm of (lie
ill;ettlve orfcaua Uven Ih cases uf
friitilne Coutiiiinplloii. tlime remriltci

111 lie fun ml of the gr:atciit benvdi,
HlrriitftUenlug and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
t if tit mttiitine tuvial lo Ifoofltrmr? German

Utttm ir Tonic in cases J Dehilitff. They impart a
..n- tfnd vi'nr to til whttte system, strengthen th

ran Me an enjoymmt of the. W, enable the
sf'.in trh to 'litest it, purtfy tht blood, give a rm.,
$itnl, healthy eonitlrrinn, eradicate the yellow tiivje
from the eye, imjmrt a bloom to the cheeks, and chavye
the piitirnt from n emaciated, weak,
and mri-mt- iiwaUdt to a fuU-faet- stout, and tgor-o-

per ten.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by using the Hitters
or Tonic. In fuel, they are Family
Medicines. They ran be ad ml it I st r red
with perfect safety to a child three
months old. the moil delicate frmoli'ior a inuu of ninety

These Jtemedies are the best

lUood I'lulUorn
ever X'floirn, and wttt cure all dinattt resulting from
bad t'Uxnl.

ke?p yntr llnod pure; keep ymir Liver in ordn'i
kerjt your digesttpe organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, hy the ute of these rciiiuites, and no Uintate will
tverattail you.

emteM,my mm mnwm
Iadles who wish a fair skin and

f;ood complexion, free from a
und all other dlhftguremetil.

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver In perfect order, andthe blood pure, will result tn sparkling ej cs and blooming checks

CAl'TIOIU.
IlfrMjtantfs German Jtemedies are counterfeited.

The genuine hare the iiiminre of t M. dackunn
em the front of the anlside nvapfter of each bottle, and
the uainr of (fit at ti' U bhwn m fh bjttU. AH olhu t
ure counterfeit.

m,Umm

Thousands of letters hurt been re
rlvrd, test Ify Ing to the virtue of these

remedies
HEAD THE RE00MMENDATI0N3.

JJIOM HOX. GEO. W. WOOUWAUD,
CliiffJ unties uf lbs gupramv Court ttf ptfinylvaiils.

riiiLADiLrnu, Marco 16h, 1607.
7 find "Ifooflanel's German BUters" is not on y

btveru'je, but is a gttud bmic, useful in disor-
ders of the nigtstipe organs, and of great benefit in
cuts of debility and tvant of nervous action in Vit
tytUm. yours truly,

OHO. II'. WOODWAUD,

YllOn HON. JAMES TIIOUPSOX,
lurlga of tht) frujucius Court of Puniylrsith.

I'liinnri PHi, April JWiIi, lStHJ.

I consider IIooflands German BU-ler- s"

a ruitmht titrdicitt lu case of at-
tacks of Inillajesllou or Dyspepsia 1
ran certify this from my experience
of it Yours. vth respect

JAAlKtt THOJU'aOtf.
From IlKV. JOSEPH II. KKNNAttD, D.D.,

Pstor of His TuUt Baptist Church, Pfailaaal.ltts.

1. J ace&om Diar Sir :Ihave beenfrfQuentiyro
quested to cunnect my name with recommendations of
di fferent kinds of medicines, hut regarding the. practice
at out of my apprtnwutte sphere J ham in all taut de-

clined i but with a clear prvf in various itistancet, and
particularly in my mm family, of the usefulness of r.
lionfiand'es Herman Bitters, J depart for once from my
usual court, to express my full conviction that f
Fiieml debility of tlic .vteu,ftiid Mp3rMlljr fr Uv. r
&tuiUii.t, illii imfs siul vslusbis irepMrtiun. in
sonu cases it may fasl ; but usually, doubt not, it will
be rery benerinl f those who suffsr from Vis abov4
ousts. lours, scry respectfully.

AVgliC. below CoaUl .

Prioe or the Bitten, $1.00 per bottle t
Or, half dozen for 9500.

Prioe or the Tonio, $1.50 per bottle I
Or, a heir doiea for $7.50.

Tks Took Is put up In quart bottles.
BecoUect that it is Dr. Urmfland's Germem BemKethai are to universally used and to Myhly rtommm end-

ed ; tmd do not JI0 tht ierngyitl to mduee yu to
lake any thing else that ke may say is jutt as good, bo.
cause he make m larger profit en a. These Remedies
untl be sent by express emy tooalUg ujttm
to the priivcipaIj orpicu,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE $TORE,

t&lARCH BTKEKT. lllilade Initio.

CHAS. M. EVAND.ProprUUr.
formerly 0. M. JACKSON 4 CO.

These B.emedles ere ser sale byDruggists, ktorkeeprsr sua Medl
elue Uealers everywhere

Do not forget to examine wott tks ertfcl) gem tugi
order to got M genmnm.

POHTICAL.
From the Philadelphia Press.

HURRAH 1 FOB MAINE 1

AT RICHARD COI.

Come, patriots of the Union,
HejDire, rrjoice with me ;

The soliliers "" for SaruouR
As erst tlier went for bes !

See how the sturdy sons of Main
Aro marohing into line ;

We thank Tbee, Uod, our fathers' God,
And be the glorj Thioo.

And what sava Mai, the Pixe-tre- . Statb,
to all her sisters 'round !

"We hive a nnblomnn in Uramt,
A patriot snfe and sound

A lion in the time of war,
A very lamb in peace.

Hurrah! hurrah ! f..r U. 8. (.,
Kor let our shoutings cease ! "

Hurrah ! hurrah ! for Liberty,
lot freedom and the Might;

Hurrah hurrah ! fur U. h. U.,
Who leads us in the fight.

Hurrah ! hurrah ! for Colfax, too,
A statesman every inch ;

With true and triod men such as these,
What stout boart e'er can flinch '

And now, unto you
Our loyal eyes we turn J

We wait, with breath,
Your "goi ioH uettn" to lenrn.

Wheel into lino. Old Kcvstoke State,
Iho biUtlo-firoun- of yore,

And lut your voiuo of sixty-eig-

lie loud as sixty-fou-

Come, patriots of the Union,
Kojoioe, rrjoieo with me,

And let us "go" for Seymour
As erst we went fur Lee .'

The honcsknicn of every faith
Are wheeling into lino ;

We thnnk Thee, Uod. our fathers' God,
And be the glory Thine.

M1SCEL LANEO US.

.mi io:v.ii, MHI.I.I.M.
It stems to us liigli time that Gen. Dutlcr,

Sotiiitor MiiTtriBD, Senator Mnrtnu, nnd
other lJcpublicnns prcHutiiing tlmt there
are otiicra who nre quoted liy John T. Hoff-
man turn other Copperheads ns indorse of
their plan of paying off the Xutiouul Deht
in Urtenliacks, should define their position.
Not one of them, ao far ns we have seen,
ever intimated that the Government might
honestly issue fine Greenbacks and there-
with cancel, dollar for dollar, the bonds
whereon it is paying six per cent, interest in
gold. The Lejial Tender act w hich is the
only one quoted to justify the purposed y

does indeed say that "these cotes
shall also he lawful money and a legal tender
in payment of till debts, public and private,
within the United States," fcc. This is the
clause relied on to testify the proposed rob-
bery, in clear view of the fact that the bonds
were sold and taken in the fullest assurance
that these words did not mean what they
nre now said to mean, and that the bonds
should bo paid at maturity in coin or its
full equivalent.

lint the words quoted are few, and cannot
nullify the residue of the act of which they
form a part. The act (repeatedly quoted by
us, and accessible to every oue in our Fi-
nance Kxtra) expressly

1. Limits the nmmuit of the Greenbacks
to be issued to One Hundred nnd Fifty Mil-
lions of Dollars ;

2. Authorizes the issue of Five Hundred
Millions of Five-Twent- bonds, drawing six
per cent, interest in coin, wherein these
Greenbacks nre fundable;

3. Provides that any holder of Greenbacks
may at his pleasure have them converted
iuto an equul amount of the Five-Twent-

bonds.
4. Makes nil Duties on Imports payable

iu Specie, and appropriates that Specio to
tho payment of the interest ami one )r rent,
annually of the princhiul of the Xational
IMht.

Let these stipulations be faithfully obeyed,
and tho payment of the bonds in Greenbacks
becomes absurd. If any were so paid, tho
holder might at once pieseut the Greenbacks
and demand their face in new Five-Twent-

bonds, drawing nix per cent, iuterest iu
coin, and not payable till after five years.
All that payment in Greenbacks would
amount lo would be tho perpetuation of the
present high rate of interest, when we ought
to borrow ut a lower rate and pay off (when
due) nil our bonds that bear so high an in-
terest as six per cent,

Xow see what ute a villain makes of bet-
ter men's names :

Allen G. Thurtnan, late Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Ohio, and now U. S.
Seuator elect by tho votes of a minority of
the people of his State, in a late speech at
Sandusky, Ohio, says :

"But.sayssomeliadicul gentlcman,"graot,
Mr. Thuruian, all you say to be true, ami it
seems to be uudeniable, yet was not the debt
inevitable! and if so how are our Radical
rulers responsible for its effects ?" To such
an inquirer, I would reply, whether the
debt wus unavoidable or not, I would not
stop to discuss. The debt exists w hether
wisely or uuwisely contracted, whether ne-
cessarily or unnecessarily ec ha need in
amount and it must be paid ! But how
must it be puid! About 11,800,000,000 of
the debt tho five twenty bonds aro law-
fully payable iu greenbacks that is, their
principal is so payable. So said your great
leader, Thaddeus Stevens, and so say your
other prominent leaders Gen. Butler, Sena-
tor Morton, and your own Senator from Ohio,
Mr. John Sherman. So said your own Kndi-ca- l

Convention, no longer "ago than lust
February. So says ThomasEwiug, the very
head of the American bar. And so must
every candid muu say who will fairly inves-
tigate the question.

"Were these $1,300,000,000 thus paid in
greenbacks, the country would be relieved
of the annual payment of $08,000,000 in
gold equal to fli 3,000,000 in currency.
The people of Ohio would be relieved of ao
annual payment of one twelfth of that sum- -
equal to nearly $J,600,000 a sum more than
sutlicient to support our State Government,
economically administered.

'Why, then, is there no step taken to
ward paying off these bonds in the kind of
money witu which they were purchased and
in which they are lawfully payable! Why
is no provision made for paying them off as
fast as they fall due, or at least as fast as
Uiey can be paid without too great an ex
pausiwn of the currency I There is but one
answer to these questions, and that is, that
our Radical rulers do not intend that they
shall be thus paid off. Tbey intend to pay
gold where the Government only promised
paper. Thej intend that the currency which
the people are compelled to take may be re-
jected by the bondholder. If you pay in
greenbacks, says one, you will destroy the
credit of the Government. It is downright
repudiation, unmitigated stealing, cries an-
other, la it so I

''The contract between the Government
and th bondholder is that the bond may be
paid in greenbacks. It is foutd in the

greenback. It is found in tho laws untler
which tho bonds wcro issued, and It is in-

delibly stamped nn every legal-tende- r note
or greenback. On tho back of every one of
them you will find ttese words : 'This note
is a legal-tende- r for all the debts, public and
privste, except duties on imports and inter-
est on tho public debt, and is receivable in
payment of all loans made to the United
States.' Could any language be plainer than
thatf The people, by their Government,
say to the money-lender- , if you will lend us
money, we will take greenbacks from you
and give our bond ; and when we take up
the bond we will pay you in like currency,
in the meantime paying you interest in gold.
And now when the Government fulfills this
contract strictly, according to both its letter
and spirit, by paying the interest in golel
and principal in greenbacks, what reason
is there w by its credit should suffer ? And
is no faith to be kept toward the people as
we'.l as by the people? Are they to be
branded as repudiators and thieves, because
they keep their contract as it was made ; be-

cause they refuse to givo more than they
promised to give f And yet, with the laws
and equity anel good faith, and honor of
the case plainly before them, what did our
Hadical Congress do at its last session ? It
passed what is commonly called the Funding
bill, by which it is proposed to continue the
debt for 40 years, and to pay both principal
and interest iu gold. It is true that a lower
rate of Interest is offered ; but if tho princi-
pal of the debt, as well as the interest, is,
under exi-- t ng laws, payable in gold, what
right hns the Government to nsk its creditor
to take less than it promised him f On the
other band, if the principal is payable in
greenbacks, what right has Congress to ask
the people to extend the debt to forty years,
and pay it nil, principal us well as interest,
in gold, thus doubling, or rather trebling,
the amount to be paid. For in forty years
you would pay tho amount of the debt more
than twice ocr in interest, even at fiur per
cent., and still have the principal to pay,
when, by ket ping your contract as it is, you
may pay off the principal in legal-tender-

and stop all payment of interest. I say,
then, if this burden shall continue to rest
upon the people if, year after yenr, as long
as you live, and after you, ns long ns your
children live, tho people of Ohio arc to be
depriveel of their means, and ns their money
is to flow out of the Stuto to their own im-

poverishment, and the enriching of others,
it will be the fault of our Radical rulers ; it
will be the bitter fruits of Hadical policy.

"No, my friends ; pay off your debt as you
promised to pay it, and not otherwise; and
pay it as speedily as possible, consistently
with your welfare. Let not that worst ene-

my of free institutions and tho laboring mau
a groat public debt exist among you."

Here it is plain that Mr. Thurtnan pro-
poses to pay off $1,300,000,000 of interest-bearin-

Debt by simply printing off a like
amount of non intcrest-bearin- g promises,
payable nt no time and in nothing, nnd say
to the public creditors, "Tako these or noth-
ing your iuterest stops from this day." He
who does not feci that this would be nuked,
unblushing villainy that it would put
piracy to the blush and crimson the brow of
burglary must be destitute of moral sense.
Mr. Thtirman liiors he cannot but know
that the issue of $1,300,000,000 of new
Greenback, with no provision for their pay-
ment, would destroy the value of Greebacks
almost entirely. Such an issue would not
merely wine out the National Debt it w ould
wipe out nil Debts whatsoever. The trustee,
the executor, the guardian, would be enrich-
ed by the spoliation of the widow and or-

phan; while the means of the poor deposited
in savings banks, lifo insurance companies.
tec, would be practically confiscated. Yet
he calls on the People to pay their National
Debt, not by earning, or saving, or nuy form
of self ileniul, but by naked fraud. And he
quotes meu of repute as iudorsers of
his villainy. Is it not hih time that they
should "stund from under?" X Y. Tribune.

Like children, and all soft things, women
are soon spoilt if subjected to unwholesome
conditions. Sometimes the spoiling comes
from over harshness, sometimes from over-
indulgence. What we are speaking of to-

day is the latter condition the spoiling
which comes from being petted anil given
way to and indulged, till they think them
selves better than anybody else, and as if
living under laws made specially for them
alone. Men get spoilt too in tho same man-
ner; but for the most part there is a tougher
fibre in them, which resists the Uabby in
fluences of flattery and exaggerated atten-
tion better than can the morals of the weaker
sex ; and, besides, evtn arbitrary men meet
with opposition in certain directions, and
even th n ot self contented social autocrat
knows that his humblest adherents criticise,
though they dare not oppose.

A uian subjected to Ibis insidious injury is
simply ruined so far as any real manliness of
nature goes, lie is made into that sicken-
ing creature, "a sweet being," as the women
call him a woman's man, with flowing hair
and a turn of poetry, full of high flowu sen-

timent, and morbidly excited sympathies ; a
man almost as much woman as man, who
has no backbone of ambition in him, but
who puts his whole life into love, just as
women do, and who becomes at last em-

phatically not worth bis salt. No greater
damage can be done to a man than is done
by this kiud of domestic idolatry. But, in
truth, the evil is too pleasant to be resis-
ted ; and there is scarcely a man so far
master of himself as to withstand the subtle
intoxication of woman's tender flattery and
loving submission.

Spout women are spoilt mainly from a
like cause from men. A few
certainly are to be found, as pampered
daughters, with indulgent mammas ana
subservient aunts, given up wholly to ruin-
ing their young charge with the utmost (lis-putc- h

possible ; but this is comparatively a
rare form of the disease, and oue which a
little wholesome matrimonial discipline
would soon cure. For it is seldom that a
petted daughter becomes a spoilt wife, hu-

man affairs having that marvelous power of
compensation, that inevitable tendency to
readjust the balance, which prevents the
contiuuance of a like excuse under different
forms. Besides, a spoilt daughter generally
makes such a supremely unpleasant wife
that the husband has no inducement to con
tinue the mistake.and therefore either lowers
ber tone by a judicious exhibition of snub-
bing, or, if she is aggrossive as well as

leaves her to fight with ber sha-
dows in th best way she can, glad for his
own part to escape the strife she will not
forego. One characteristic of the spoilt wo-

man is her impatience of anything like rival-
ry. She never has a female friend certain-
ly not one of ber own degree, and not one at
all in' the true sense of the word. Friendship

equality, and a spoilt womanEresupposcs equality. Sh has been so long

accustomed to consider herself as the lady
paramount, that she cannot understand it if
any one steps In to share her honors and
divide her throne. To praiso tho beauty of
any other woman, to find her charming, or
to pay her the attention of a charming wo-
man, is to insult our spoilt darling, and to
slight her past forgiveness. If there is only
one good tiling it must be given to her the
first seat, tho softest cushion, the most pro-
tected situation ; and she looks for the beat
of all things as if naturally consecrated from
her birth into the sunshine of lifo, and as if
tho "cold shade" which may do for others
were by no means tho portion allotted to
htr. It is almost impossible to make the
spoilt woman understand tho grace or tho
glory of sacrifice.

The spoilt woman as tho wife of an unsuc-
cessful husband or tho mother of sickly
children is a spectacle. If it comes to tier
to be obliged to sacrefice her usual luxuries,
to make an old gown servo when a new one
is desired, to sit up nil night watching by
the sick bed, to witness tho painful details
of illness, perhaps of death, to meet hard-
ship face to face, to bend her back to tho
burden of sorrow, she is at tho first absolute-
ly lost. Not the thing to be done, but her
own discomfort in doing it, is tho ooo mas-
ter idea not others' needs but her own
pain iu supplying them, the great griet
of the moment. Many are tho bard lessons
set us by lifo and fate, but the hardest of all
is that given to tho spoilt woman when she
is made to think for others rather than for
hcrsslfand is forced by the exigencies ot
circumstances to sacrifice her own case for
the greater necessities of her ki nil.

All that large part of tho perfect woman's
nature which expresses itself in serving is nn
unknown function to tho spoilt woman. She
must be waited on, but she cannot in her
turn serve ven the one or two she loves. She
is the woman who culls her husband from
one end of the room to tho other to put
down her cup, for herself; who, however
weary he may be, will bid him get up nnd
ring the bell, though it is close to her hand,
and her longest walk during the day has
been trom the dining-roo- to the drawing-room- .

It is not that sho cannot do these
small offices herself, but that sbo likes the
feeling of being waited on and attended to ;

nnd it is not for love, and the amiable if
wenk pleasure of attracting the notice of the
beloved it is just for the vanity of being a
jittlo somebody for the moment, and of play-
ing off the small regality involved in tho
procedure. Sho would not return tho atten-
tion. Unlike tho Eastern women, w ho wait
on their lords hand nnd font, nnt who placo
their highest honor in thir lowliest service,
tho spoilt woman of Western lifo knows
nothing of tho nntural grace of womanly
fcrving for love, for grace, or for gratitude.

The spoilt woman of the mental
kind is a horrid nuisance generally. She is
greatly given to largo discourse, tho dis-
course of a kind that leans nil to one r'hIc,
and that denies the right of any one to criti-
cise, doubt, or contradict ; is an intellect naf
Tower of Pisa, under tho shadow of which
it is not pleasant to live.

An Irishman's) YIcw of llic Ilond
tiienlion.

The Decatur (Illinois) Curette reports the
following conversation that occurred be-

tween a prominent democrat nud an Irish-
man of that city, recently. For convenience
it designates the persons as Jack and Pat..

"Jack How do you like the democratic
platform ?

"Put 1 can't understand it ; would ye be
after expUiuing it to me all about the
bond question ?

"Jack Oh, yes, with pleasure. You sco
the rich men own all the bonels, and the
poor men have to pay the bonds.

"rut 1 lie uevil, ye say; is tt-o- t the way!
"Jack Yes ; and now the democratic

party propose to pay off the bonds with
greenbacks, and thus everybody will be treat-
ed equally.

"Pat Is that our platform ?

"Jack Not in so many words but that
is what it means; and now, Pat, I want you
to do nil you can for our party bring the
boys out to all the meetings, aud

"Pat Hould on, Jack ; will jcr paying
the bonds off in greenbacks make the poor
man as rich as the bondholder ?

"Jack Not exactly , the bondholder will
have his greenbacks where we can tax them.

"Pat Then there will be all greenbacks
and money will bo plenty, and we'll get
gould for our greenbacks, if we elect Sey-

mour?
"Jack Not exactly ; there is not gold

enough in the county.
"Put Thin we are not to have gould at

all. How in the devil are you going to pay
off the greenbacks ?

"Jack A part of it will be put off by tax
ation, tho money we take from the people
for revenue and stamps, etc., and as the
greenbacks get worn by constant handling,
we print new ones.

"Put I see ; you propose to take the debt
now carried by the rich bondholder aud
divide it among tho people, rich and poor
aiikc, by forcing the bondholder to spend
his money for property.

"Jack Exactly. You are learning fast,
and you see

"Pat Hould on an idee strikes me. If
tho Government debt is all in greenbacks,
and thin in circulation, how raanycords ofera
will it take to buy a cord of wood I

"Jack I cannot cay what they would bu
worth that will regulate itself. But, by
tho by, Pat, could you pay me that little
note you owe mo ? It was due yesterday, aud
I need the money very much.

"Pat Yes, I know tho note is due, and
I'll pay you according to the democratic
platform.

"Jack What do you mean?
"Pat I maue I'll give you a fresh note

for the one ye have.
"Jack There's nothing about giving

fresh notes to the democratic platform.
"Pat Yis, ye said we pay the bonds off

in greenbacks, ana botn oi itiera are promises
to pay of the same government. Ye's give
one promise to pay for another one, and I'll
give you a fresh promise to pay for the one
you have now. The note you have now
says ten per cent, interest ; the new cne will
say without iuterest, and no time set for its
payment.

"Jack But this is an individual matter,
and the other is a government matter. You
honestly owe me, and promised to pay me
yesterday. Your proposition is to cheat
me out of my money.

"Pat An' it's chatln' y out of your mo-

ney, is it t An' haven't I as good right to
chate ye as the government has to chute the
widdersan' orphans whose money is all in
government bands ? I'll pay ye on the demo-
cratic platform I"

A youug MUsourlac, eulogizing bis girl's
beauty, said, "I'll be doggoued if sh ain't
SS purty at red, wagon.

.11 ATT. .'AlcIi:.Va i:k O.H tiii:
ni;.MOiuiic iMitl v.

Mr. Matt. II. Carpenter, in a letter writtcu
to a Wisconsin paper, discusses political is-

sues as follows :

"My steady atlpport of tho democratic
party prior to the war was and is well known.
I was educated to bclievo that truo demo-cracy- ,

taught by Jefferson, consisted in tho
greatest good to the greatest number, with-
out regard to nationality, racb Or color. Iri
this belief I supported its candidates. If I
was mistaken in this, then I was acting un-
der a mistake of fact, which would author-
ize a Court of Equity to relieve me from tho
consequence flf the votes can for t!iat par-
ty. But however this may have been, the
war raised an issue above party politics. It
was then evident that there couh! Lb but
two classes of American citizens, those who
supported and those who opposed the gov-
ernment. At first it was my hope and ex- -
pectation that democrats, under tho lead of
Douglns, would espoure tWe s)de of the gov-
ernment, aud unitedly aid in suppressing
tho rebellion. The first speech I made was
in company with out and out democrats.
n'o!!8;"""'"? ia Milwaukee, in tho spring
t 1801, I spoke from the same stand withon. James S. Brown; subsequently withHon. George . Smith nt KIKhorn, and af-

terward w.tl. Hon. II. L. Palmer at Fondclu Lac. In llieso speeches we all advocatedthe old democratic doctrine of standing bvtho government and sending armies againstrebel. T heso meetings were held for thepurpose of encouraging enlistmonts to fill
up our regiments.

"Soon after the meeting at Fond du Lac
however, there was a meeting of n few ifenio'
crats iu Milwaukee, to which I was not in-
vited; where, as I understand, it was deter-
mined that some check must bo placed up-
on tho popular currents which seemed to be
moving in favor of the rjovcrnment,- - lest
they should lead to a supimrt or Mr. Lin-
coln's administration and thus damage the
interests of the democratic patty. This was
in 18G3. At this meeting it was resolved
to call a state convention to show all demo-
crats what democracy was, nnd to call back
those whose patriotic impulses had ted them
too iar in uuvancc. litis convention met
and adopted au address, which disclosed
the fact that no man could sympathize
with the government aud denouuee the re-

bellion without being excluded from tho
democratic fold. I hud then to elect
whether I would abandon tho support of
tho war ot be considered an outsider. I
ch oso the latter, and thus becamo separated
from the party.

"In 1804 we wcro in the midst of war.
No political issue wus under discussion. The
great question of the hour related to the life
of the nation. The democratic party had
gone sadly astray, had dishonored its his-
tory and disgraced its founders by it oppo-
sition to tho war. Neverthelejs, I then
thought it not impossible that when the
war should be ended and slavery abolished,
that party might accept the situation; re-
turn to tho practice of its own principles;
become onco more what it had formerly
been, the progressive party or the country ;
espouse universal tfufiroge ; become the
champion of the rights of all without re-
gard to national birthplace, raco or color;
and thus, by being what it Was desiirned to
be, outstrip the Republicans in the race of
radicalism. I believed, too, that the Irish
clement,-- which g 'the old guard' of that
party, would insist upon this course ns the
best means of exhibiting to the tforld ah ex-
ample of universal liberty and equal rights
before the lriw, which might shine across
the ocean to illumine the darkness of down-
trodden Ireland. Up to this time, though' I
WUS wholly separated from tha demnrratm
parly, I had not called myself a Republican.
Indeed, while we wcro all exhorting demo-
crats to support the government without re-
gard to party ties", ft would not bnvo been
iu exceeding good taste to have announced
myself as a Reuublicau. There was rrrpnt.
force in counselling the people to throw off
oil party ties Rnd be neither democrats nor
Republicans, but patriots, until the war
should end. There was creat force in an- -

peal to democrats to desert their purty and
act independently in the support of the
government until peace should revive again
tho necessity for parties; this exhortation I
employed ull through the war; and I do not
think it would hrtve been strengthened, nor
its beneficient effects increased, if I had ac-
companied it with the announcement that I
had left the democratic party and joined the
Republican party.

"I waited long 'for the consolation of Is-
rael,' but it came not; and after the Chicago
Timet made its earnest and gallant appeal
to the party to plant itself upon the time-honore- d

principles it had professed ; to
ndopt negro suffrage, and by putting Itself
once more iu sympathy with true democracy,
to retrieve the blunders of tho past : and
after tho party had not only rejected but
spurned this wise counsel, and even the
Timet, under tho lash of Brick Pomeroy,
had shrunk back from its suggestions of
truth and wisdom, and returned to its 'wal-lowing-

it became perfectly evident, as I
had long before concluded, that tho demo-
cratic party of Jefferson and Madison had
ceased to exist, was dead, burned beneath
tho rubbish of the past, and hence forth
thero was to be no opportunity for support-
ing 4ho great principles I had at heart, ex-
cept in the Republican party.

"The nomination which I declined to bo
a candidate for was conferred upon my dis-
tinguished friend, General HalbcrtK. Paine,
and I took the stump for hint, and did every-
thing in my power to insure his electiou.
Indeed, I have cordially supported every
measure and every candidate of the 1te pub-
lics n party, state and national, since 1801.
And if a man is to be classed in politics by
what he does, not by what he calls himself;
if the servant who said he would not go but
went, is to be approved rather than the one
who said be would go but went not, then I
might reasonably claim to haveJjeen a Re-

publican since 1861 in everything except the
name. And if calling oneself a Republican
is conclusive of the fact, then Mr. Doolittle
is the best Republican in the state today ;

indeed, be says he is the only one, tho party
having left him standing alone upon iu plat-
form.

"The issue which will divide the country
for the next twenty-fiv- e years bare resulted
from the war, and the position of both par-
ties is now firmly snd finally taken. Those
who supported the war will support the
measure the war rendered necessary, and
these measures will be opposed by those who
opposed the war. So that, however you
may regret it, I have no doubt I shall be
compelled by a sense of duty to remain in
the Republican party to the end of my lifo.
If you were to read out of the party all who
were democrats before the war you would
txclud Grant, Stanton, Holt, Sickles, Lo

gan and many others, w hom it seems desira-
ble, tri retain. The Republics party, by
buhishing from its ranks nil who have ever
been democrats, would be so far reduced In

numbers as to secure entire harmony in it
nominations of candidates who woulel never
bo elected. If the Republican party is to
succeed now nnd hereaftr ertitest the w iler-t--

its opponents, it needs all ita strength ;

nnd wisdom would ferm to dictate a good
degree of charity and toleration nf past dif-

ferences upon forgotten issues. Indeed, flic
man who hud passed through this war w ith-

out any change of opinion or sentiment n

regard to the details of governmental policy,
must either have been gifted with prophetic
powc1 to see tl-l- etid from the beginning, or
he tiiust have been an impenetrable dunci,
upon whom passing events, study nnd

nlake no impression.
"Matt. H. Carpenteh."

A Remarkable Slory ofllysis

rilOI'OSAt.S TO SHOOT TUB ttv.n
TfcETli tfSOfKED OUT.

Tho Louisville (Ky.) Journr'.l tells this
story :

"About three xyeqks ago a negro woman
named Martha Holland who has for some
time past been in tho employ of Mr. Ilrnsinr,
and worked .as afield hand upon lits pi are
in Christian county, about nine miles v;jat

f Hopkinville, in this dtate,' was bitten in
tho leg by a clog. The wound was small,
and as no evil effects were anticipated, noth-
ing beyond the ordiuary treatmeut was re-

sorted to. About one week after the biting
occurred, unmistakable symptons were mani
fested. Tho first decided evidence was giv-
en by the '.rl menacing a'txT rilnnfc'g alter
Mrs. Brasicr, who was rescued by her son,
James Brasier, who caught the girl and
tied her, but in doing so Martha scratched
him, from the effects of w hich ha bus since
gone mad, and is now in tho asylum at

Ilia conditlcn is almost ns bad.
as that c'f the girl. After this became known
in the neighborhood, a meeting was held by
the people, cnl '.Key trnUneeil the airl to '
ntct.

"The execution of the sentence was delay-
ed and finally revoked, and it was decide 1

to send the girl to tho lunatic nsylutn &'.

Lexington, as that is the only institution In
the stato W'hcro oloreel patients of this
character arc received". The dog that has
caused all this trouble bit a little cur nt
Hopkinsville some eight or ten days ago,
anel it is said that the victim died from the
effects of tho bite. Every officer but rheln
Christian county declined to take the girl
in chnrgo to deliver her to the keeper of tho
asylum at Lexington. This ono is Deputy
Sheriff James A. Bobbin. To prevent the
possibility of further harm to others, ns the
girl was constantly trying to bitu or scratch
her custodians, Jier toe aud finder pirls were
closely trimmeu, and her teeth were knock-
ed out I It is impossible to keep clothes
upon her, nnd' she was all day yesterday in
her cell naked.

"Ono remarkable fact connected with this
case is that the patient refuses to taste food
of any kind or to drink water. She is to
obstinate in this particular that Sheriff Bob-bi-

informs us that it has been twelve days
since she has taken nourishment of any de-

scription, or swallowed a drop of water.
Sue lias not had a lucid interval since ll.a
attack, but has slept. Her conduct in the
cell is boisterous, and iiu.icatcs no bodily
pain. Sho will sing, call the names of ac-

quaintances, whistle, curse, jump anel wal-

low about on the floor. If you speak to her
she will answer you, but not iutelligently.
Several physicians of this city were to have
visited her yesterday, bfit We believe they
did not.- The docters do not agree in

the character of the attack. Dr.
A. A. Rowland, of Christian county, pro-
nounces it monomania, while others say
that it is clearly hydrophobia, to the latter
of which opinions wo incline; but we leave
them to determine the point. We have giv-
en a cohcifie of the facts as they
were given to us by the officer having her
in chargo."

AVkauisa.
TUB ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION" OF STATU

8 P. NATO it WHEELER HIS OWN ACCOUNT.

A Chicago paper publishes the following
letter from Stephen Wheeler, of Arkansas,
addressed to a relative, giving the particu-
lars of the recent attempt to murder him'
near Scare y :

"Little Rock, August 18, 1803.
"Dear : On Tuesday, the 4th in

stant, I started' from Suarcy with tho inten
tion of coming to thii place to attend to a
little business, and thou to leave here on
Saturday following for Chicago. I had my
plans laid tor a good visit to you; but the
demon of rebellion is not deael yet. On my
way to the steamboat lauding, about uttceu
miles distant from Searcy, my assassination
was attempted. When about half way frotn
8earcy to the landing, two men suddenly
rode upon me with drawn revolvers, and de-

manded my surrender. I, being unarmed,
complied with their very polite request.
After robbing me of my money, watch, Ac,
they ordered me to go into tho brush w ith
them. I knew very well what they meant

they intended that I should not come out
alive. I made up my mind to make an ef-

fort for my life. They kept cocked revol-

vers drawn on me all the lime, and after I
had taken two or three steps from the road,
I made a lenp, and away I went for dear
life, the assassins following on their horses,
aud firing at me as I ran. Fortunately but
one shot took effect, that passing through
my right arm near the shoulder, inflicting a
very painful, though not dangerous wound.
Finally, through the thick underbrush I
eluded their pursuit, and made my way to a
bouse several miles distant, where I procur-
ed a mule sud went on through' the woods
to Duvall's Bluff.

"This is the legitimate fruit' of the teach-
ings of the Blair democracy. The plan for
my assassination was laid oy prominent
rebels iu and about Searcy ; they have boast
ed on the streets there that no radical shall
live in that county after Seymour and Blair
are elected, and they are now attempting to
carry out that programme.

"Sioce this affair, the assassination of
another Republican Stato Senator has been
attempted iu another part of the State. Mr.
Barker, of Critteuden county, was shot in
his own house, through window, by so inn
unknown person, three buckshot taking ef-

fect in his head anel one in his arm. Ha
now lies in s very critical condition. One
of the men who attempted my life I had
known for two years; h is considered a
respectable man iu the community, and is
backed up by the public opinion of that
couunuuity,

"Stephen Wueslsr."

Soft soap should be kept iu dry place in
tk cellar, and should not l a used till thrt
months old.


